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Spring Work Zone Contruction

How do you prep for the coming work zone season?

http://www.coralsales.com/products/highwayproducts/workzonesafety/northamericantrafficafad/


RCF 2.4 Automated Flagger

Spring is just around the corner and will be here before you know it. Are
you ready for the coming season?

With maintenance budgets getting tighter it's more important than ever to
plan ahead and maximize your spending on work zone equipment. Coral
Sales carries the items you need to hit the ground running for springtime
construction.

From RoadQuake 2F Rumble Strips, Aquaphalt road patch, to Ver-Mac
Message boards and N. America Traffic Automated Flaggers, we can help
you get your work zone rolling! 
See all our worksite products here >>

RoadQuake 2F Rumble Strips

Aquaphalt Road Patch

http://www.coralsales.com/products/highwayproducts/workzonesafety/
http://www.coralsales.com/products/highwayproducts/workzonesafety/temporaryportablerumblestrip/
http://www.coralsales.com/products/highwayproducts/specialtyproducts/aquaphalt/


Ver-Mac Message Boards

Washington ITE IMSA February 8th & 9th

Check out our presenters from AGD and Trafficvison at
the show!

AGD-645 Pedestrian Detector

TrafficVision Detection Software

If you haven't seen our latest products from AGD and TrafficVision, now is
your chance. Both manufacturers will be presenting at the 2021 ITE IMSA
Virtual Conference. Don't miss it! 
See more >>

Get a sneak peak on AGD and Traffic Vision in our Product Spotlight
section below.

http://www.coralsales.com/products/its/workzonesafety/pcms12103lineportablemessageboard/
http://www.coralsales.com/products/its/camerasanddetection/agd645pedestriandetector/
http://coralsales.com/products/its/camerasanddetection/trafficvision/
https://www.ite-imsa2021.com/


AGD Pedestrian Detection

No need to push a button at a crosswalk like a
caveman!

The AGD 645 Pedestrian Detector is a smart, optical, dynamic
environment detector that makes crossings safer and more efficient by
delivering robust Volumetrics Data within large 32ft. x 10ft. zones.Multiple
units integrate together to cover ‘super-crossings’. The 645 is a high-
performance sensor that processes information on board with its new chip-
set and sophisticated algorithms for automated decision-making to provide
ultra-reliable detection.

AGD 645 Features: 
- Large 32ft. x 10ft. zone 
- AGD 3D HD stereo-vision 
- IP & Real-time video 



- Quick-mask tool

See more about our AGD products Here >>

Watch the Coffee with Coral Session Here >>

TrafficVision Monitoring Software

Turn any traffic monitoring camera into an intelligent
sensor!

Specifically built for Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS), TrafficVision
monitors digitally encoded video streams of traffic cameras on highways to
immediately detect incidents and continuously collect real-time traffic data.
Using existing camera infrastructure, TrafficVision helps traffic managers
make proactive decisions based on immediate incident alerts that are
visually verifiable, providing more information about what is happening on
highways, bridges and tunnels. 
Find out more about TrafficVision Here >>

Watch the Coffee with Coral Session Here >>

Aquaphalt

http://www.coralsales.com/products/its/camerasanddetection/
https://youtu.be/BbdXe_fPqOg
http://www.coralsales.com/products/its/camerasanddetection/trafficvision/
https://youtu.be/TSElCAsatQc


The permanent eco-friendly patch material for asphalt
and concrete.

Aquaphalt is a permanent eco-friendly patch material for asphalt and
concrete manufactured in the USA. It is commonly used by DOTs,
municipalities, government agencies, schools and maintenance
contractors, and anyone else who has roadway and parking areas that
need to be maintained. Aquaphalt is available in fine, medium and coarse
aggregates.

See more about Aquaphalt here>>

Watch the Coffee with Coral Session Here >>

http://www.coralsales.com/products/highwayproducts/specialtyproducts/aquaphalt/
https://youtu.be/6Hw11wyq90c


Upcoming Sessions for Coffee with Coral:

JSF Technology's Flashing Beacons, School Zones and
RRFB Systems

Pre-Registration Now Open

Join us on February 11th at 11am PST for a special virtual presentation
on the latest enhancements for JSF Beacon Systems.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZModO2qqzIpE9V4HgTDuE-FGckoQOxLd_Lg


In this session we will discuss: 
- JSF Models and how to use each one efficiently 
- Ease of installation and programming 
- Crosswalk and School Zone customization 
- New features coming for 2021

Keep an eye out in your inbox for more Coffee with
Coral Sessions coming soon!!
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